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9 cans Plantation milk for $1.00

Poik and beans, 3 cans for .25

Sweet wrinkled peas. 2 cans for .35

Sweet corn. 2 cans for .35

California tomato soup, per can .10

Grandma's catsup, z. bottle.. 10
Bon Bon baking: powder, 9-o- z.

can for .10

Bottle Mazcla oil .10
Mission brand sardines .10

Potted sardines .10

Karo blue syrup. 10-l- b. can .90
Iv'aio blae syrup. 5-l- b. can .45

Ilaro red syrup. 10-l- b. can 1.00
Karo red syrap, 5-l- b. can .50
20 lbs. brown Mexican beans. 1.00
20 lbs. small navy be?.ns 1.00

Phone 53 and 54
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MONARCH
COFFEE

50c PER POUND
3 Pounds for $1 .45

Our 35c Coffee is now 20c
This price holds good until our present

stock is exhausted!

Some Grocery Bargains!

'

tr

starch, per pkg .10

Farm House quart jar .50

jar Japan tea .75

Sweet cider, per gallon .70

Sun Kist flour, 48-l- b. sack 3.50
Letter Roll flour, 48-l- b. sack 3.50
2 lbs. bulk for .25

No. 3 can .35
Pears, No. 3 can .35

No. 3 can .40
No. 3 can .50

No. 10 Green Gage plums (solid
pack) .80

Ho. 10 (solid pack) .90
No. 10 white cherries 1.40
Nc. 10 grape juice,
cans 1 2.00
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska n

DRAWS JURY PANEL

FOR COMING

Names cf Those Who Will Serve at
the November Term of District

Court in County.

The jury panel for the fall term
of district court that will be con-
vened in this city next month has
een drawn by Clerk of the District
'ourt Robertson and the following

have been selected to term:
H .11. Schmidt. Murdock; C. M.

aiker. Plattsmouth ; A. J. Deitrieh.
lAniisville; L. V. Nelson, Platts-nouth- ;

J. G. Clark. Elm wood; An-- ,

just Pautsch. Iouisville: Ci. O. Mei-inge- r,

Plattsmouth; John Rram-le- t.

Union; Will Oliver. Platts-
mouth; Charles Bailey. Elm wood;
William Cleghorn, Louisville; Frank
Shopp. Plattsmouth; Carl E. Day.
Weeping Water; J. I,. Coleman.
Greenwood ; William Coatman. Weep-n- g

Water; Joseph Armstrong, Alvo;
Uen Dill. Murray; C. F. Morton, Un-
ion; Fred N'oltlng. Plattsmouth;
William IJouton, Wabash; Lewis
Meyers. Cedar Creek; Charles Fro-Hc- h.

Eagle; D. Wolph. Avoca; Fred
II. Gorder. Weeping Water.

Subscribe for the Journal today.

ew Lower FViices!"
WE OFFER 20

BEGINNING"

Friday, October 27th
20 Discount on all
Our Timmed Hats!
20 from our regular low prices - a big saving!
Your opportunity to get that hat you wanted at

much lower price.
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THE GRAND OLD

MAN OF BASEBALL
1 1

Andy Graves, Star of the Armours,
Former Cass County Man and

Peer cf the Hurlers.

The sporting department of the
Omaha Ilee Sunday had a very inter-
esting sketch of Andy Graves, the
grand old man of baseball in Nebras-
ka, and who is well known and pop-
ular with .the fans of this city, de-
spite the fact that he has often hu-
miliated our team In its contests
with the meat handlers from Pack-ingtow- n.

The article is as follows:
Pitching 33 Years

12
the

Hed
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tlif Cro.is
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Beginning his career an ama-- j The home service department
teur and ball player 33: lied Cruss is touching lives
years ago, "Andy" Graves, years I of former service and their
old, star hurler families and contributing- - import-
ing company team, ant part the caring the

of Nebraska, is still in fare of t and women who are
twisting them over the suffering or in need material as-

ter same style that made sistanee, and who have suffered for
his reputation as one of best, their country's cn.ise.

the best, pitcher in central It is not alone in the field of war
'work activities Cross

44-ve- ar "voting" was earned the title the "greatest
born in Hock Uluffs. Neb.. August
2, 187fi. during the Independence
centennial. He began his amateur
base ball career with Hock!
Bluffs team in 1SS7 at the age 111
years. played with home j

town aggregation until the close of ,

season of 1892. He was with)
team two vears and heneht-i- n

1S94 played the Cedar Creek. in, iy in their
among the people the United

piaie ami un over woriu.
Hed Cross oper- -

lS9o and 1896 played with in eVery nati0n of and
Louisville Eagle, Neb., teams. 'the in foreitrn irrespectively, and in 1S97

again called for services
and he played with the Hod Sox un-
til the close the 1899 season.

"Andy" signed up with the Belle-vu- e

team, playing there in 1900 and
until the finish of the 1906 season.

1907 Graves was leading remember that
heaver 01 the American Indians, a

semi-pr- o club. He remain-
ed with the club one season and in
190S signed with Colon. Neb.

1910 he again pitched for
Bellevue team. In 1911 started

with the Armour packing company
'earn, playing until close of
1915 season.

"Andy" pitched the greater part
of i916 season with Lake Park,
la., but finished season with the
Armours and has been with the
Packers since.

The Omaha Western league club
;ave him a try-o- ut in the spring of
1912 and he made good, but was
bothered with injured leg at the
"ime and feared he would not last
long in game with the leaguers,
'--o refused to report for a game
Lincoln. "Andy," when in
-- eceived a number of offers from pro- - I

fessional league clubs, preferred
o remain in the ranks of the ama-cur- s

and semi-pro- s. j

"Andy" has the be-

ing the oldest pitcher or ball player,
in amateur or semi-pr- o ranks in this!
art of the country. j

During the latter years of hist
uound work he has been the main-- j
.tay the Armour team. He has;
hurled three no-hi- t, no-ru- n games. '

Two of these feats were
during the 1920 season,

tnd the other took place at Lake
Park. Iowa, in 1916. In the open-
ing game the 1920 season agiinst
'he "Andy" failed
?ive his opponents a hit or run and
only two of visitors reached first
base, one an error, the other
x pass.

Pitched No-H- it Game
Five weeks ago at

"Andy" his second no hit,
10-n- in contest, only one
"Miner reaching first base on an er-
ror. In his no-hi- t, no-ru- n fray at
Lake Park. Iowa, there was not a man
reached first base, the hurler
fanning and the other
three men went out on infield flies,
tn 1909 at Bellevue he struck out

men. but lost an eighteen
inning game 2 to 0, on a scratch hit
and a bonier. He has never walked
more than two men in any one game,

as a rule refused even to issue
a single pass.

FURNITURE AND RUGS

Seven dining room tables, buffets,
hairs to match, rockers, sell sep

arate if desired. 1 cas stove, one oil

Ameri-- j
finish, brass

beds. other good beds, springs,
1 3-- 4 bed

Dressers, 1 Doufold, 3

writing desks, nigs, large and
small.

priced right.
upstairs over Gas & office.
Phone 645. 21 5td ltw.

GHRIST CHRIST.

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PAIN
You can just by its

stimulating odor, that it is
going to do good

"tF I only had some Sloan's Lini--I

ment!" How often you've said
that! And then when the rheu-

matic twinge after hours
fcuuering you forgot it!

Don't do it again get a bottle to-

day and keep it handy for possible
tonight! A sudden attack come
on sciatica, sore muscles,

stiff joints, the
pains aches from expos-
ure. Youll soon find warmth and re-

lief in Sloan's, the liniment that pene-t- ra

tes "without rubbin Clean econom-
ical. Three sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40

Liniment Painsl

FOURTH ROLL GALL

THE RED GROSS

Cass Will Start Hell
Call Over on ivyj.

Enroll in 3d Work.

The (.'ass county chapter of the
American fins-- , air-- pi r; r, ?

take up the work cf Hi- - 1'. unit li
call and exp.-c- t t. !.-h,- i ii t,.- - (11.- -

the 12th. ti- -; Int.
ately IVillow in Amu ii..- - .1....

The work of itt.i over
the oiUitry ha I. ten of the
ertate:,t imicnn n': in the interest
of that the nation has ever
witnessed and their eft'ortr. have
brought cheer and comfort to the
suffering ami needy where found.
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mother in world" in
everyday activities the society comes
in touch with heart ol" suffering
humanity..

To be a member of Hed Cross
is a that every cititzen
should avail of and tin
small asked for a membership
will do a re.at Ue.al towardthe Plattsmouth

with the uplifting
ofVeh Tiino
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tions is very large as the import-
ance of the Hed Cross fully realized
in the countries where the inhabi-
tants have been aided in the desola-
tion caused by the war by the Hed
Cross society. z

When the opportunity to enroll is
In the presented the member- -

In

he

the

of

of
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Located

ol

ship costs but $1 and is a small con-
tribution in a mighty cause and be
prepared to cheerfully and willingly
contribute to the worthy cause of
the great American Hed Cross.

NO TRUTH IN STATEMENT

It has been reported in several por
tions of the county that an agree-
ment existed between myself and C.
F. Vallery. democratic candidate for
county commissioner, relative to the
position of road commissioner. Such
a statement is absolutely false and
without foundation and circulated
simply to injure Mr. Vallery. There
has been no agreement of any kind

i made by myself or Mr. Vallery and I
! would not accept the office of
way commissioner or any other of-

fice under any condition, and the
person circulating such report bus
been misinformed or is stating sonie- -
thing that is without any foundation
whatever.
o25 Ttd 2tv. JULIUS A. PITZ.

ANYTHING NEEDED
FOR HALLOWE'EN?

If you are planning to celebrate
Hallowe'en in a fitting manner you
should call at the Journal ofV;-- and
inspect the large line of special Hal-
lowe'en decorations that have jus-- t

been placed on display. Decorations
for the home, table settings and the
attractive Hallowe'en riasks are to
be found in thi.; array. There is a

ery line line of Hallowe'en table cov-
ers, place cards of the most attractive
tvpe, witches and black cat silhouet- -

r.ie
of

of

l :,. tainlv one or most!tes. that will t.und most suitable wnich numbers of order
for table of a Hallowe'en party, f)ll) fit v of loininsr.
while line f ni.v.
that has eer been
city. There i. n h:rr
special crepe pa r c
tive purposes t n be f.

Journal office.

is tli,
v.:i i:

best

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersiKned w ill offer for sale

at public auction, three-quarter- s of
a mile north of Plattsmouth. on Mon-
day. November 1st, 1H20. the follo.v-ins- ;

described property, to-wi- t:

Sale will commence at 10:00 a. m
Seventeen head of horses: One

black team of mares, 7 and S yeasr
old. well matched, wt. 2400, bred
to jack: one bay mare. G years old.

Uuiar i crt i r 1 Vltchpn I 1 f 0 . bred to jack; one gray
cabinet, two bed room suits. mare. 10 years old wt. 1400, bred to

walnut and two jack; one gray Gelding. . years old.

Electric
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wt. 1100; ono srav team, well match
ed. 10 years old. wt. 2300; one black
Gelding, coming S years old. wt.
1400; one sorrel Gelding. 4 years
old, wt. 11100 ; one black Gelding, 4

years old, wt 1100; one 2 year old
horse, wt. J00; one steel gray mare.
2 years old. wt. S00; one bay Geld-
ing, coming 4 years old. wt. 1100;
one black Gelding. 5 years old, wt.
1350; one bay team. 9 and 10 years
old. wt. 2900; two 2 year old colts.

Farming implements: One .Tanes- -

ville disc cultivator; one disc liar- -

row; cultivator; two.
hay rakes; two single row go-devi- ls; j

one John Deere lister; one walking'
plaw; farm wagon; one top bug- - ,

irv. cooil new: one disc harrow;
Un irariton nlow : one disc cultivator;
one Emerson mower; one set inch
and one-ha- lf harness; one set work
harness; one set driving h?.rness; one
corn planter with one-ha- lf mile wire;

lone riding lister; one riding cultiva-ito- r;

one farm wagon; one set
inch harness, gcoct as new; one sei
1 1- -2 inch harness. j

One milch cow. fresh in March,
one spring calf, one hundredd chick-
ens. !

Lunch will be served at noon.
Terms: All sums of $10 and un-

der cash; on all sums over 1 10 a
credit of six months will be given,
purchaser giving bankable paper,
bearing 8 per cent frcm date. Pro-

perty must be settled for before being
removed.
Col. W. R. Young. Auct loner.
T M. Patterson. (.'Jerk.

VM. HASHUS, Owner.

I

llotr-Tyt- e Piston Rings in Hudson Suf,cr-Si- x.

Mr. M. W. Andres writes:
"Since installing; the 18
Zelnicker Ever-Ty- te Piston
Rings in my Hudson Super
Six Touring car I have
cut down oil consumption
about 60 and have in-

creased the mileage on
gasoline about 15. The
increase in acceleration
has been fairly trebled.
In my estimation, too
much cannot be said
for the Zelnicker Ever-Tyt- e

Piston Rings.
The rings do absolutely
everything you claim
for them, and give
entire satisfaction."
M. VV. Andres; Andres
Stone and Marble Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

the
the

tractor

3 point expansion
Right angle interlock

THE PISTON FOR ALL

The Eocr-Tls- ht Ptston Ring Co., St. Louts, U.S. A.
Aek forZemicker F.ver-Tyt- e Piston Fintm at
tt&y Karate or repairttioyorKet ua.

F.

AN APPRECIATION

7ELNICKER

WOLFF GARAGE

The entertainment at the Leete
In on Monday afternoon given by
the Daughters the American Revo-
lution in honor of the members of
the Grand Army the Republic and
the Woman's Relief Corns was cer- -

the inbe lhe the have
the h.iri

the

one

wt,

can
Six

one

one
as

The members of the tv.o feel
deeply grateful to the spirit of love
.m:t esteem that was manifested at
;! e meeting the members of
lh.-.t;- A. H. and W. K. ('. and es-

pecially do they appreciate the gra-
cious hospitality of Father Leete and
wife and Madame I.eet them.
both in the jrreet ins given in
the delightful manner of Father
f,ete and the hospitality afforded
them bv Mrs. and Madame Ieete.
The Indies of the 1. A. R. have the
most heartfelt appreciation of every
member of the O. A. R. and V. R. C.
for their splendid

One who was there.

ELECTION RETURNS

Arrangements hve been made for
the receiving of the telegraphic re-

turns from the election at the
court room in the court house. Ev-

eryone is. to be present to get
the latest dope on the election.

FORD FOR SALE

1917 model touring car. Will sell
cheap. Inquire at Terryberry

27 3td.

6th and Pearl Street,

Zelnicker Ever-Tyt- e

Piston Rings have
equipped engines
of some cf largest
industrial plants in
America, solely on ac-

tual engineering tests
of their economy. Also
used for every type of
truck, and
automobile.

RING 'ENGINES

Utuiulruoi

J.
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NEW LOW PRICES

Pleasure Cars, Trucks
and Fordson Tractors

Runabout, without starter ?lbf. uu
Runabout, with starter
Touring, without starter
Touring, with starter
Coupe, with starter
Sedan, with starter
One-to- n truck with grain and
stock body

Fordson, f. o. b. Detroit

538.30

We are taking signed orders for
above models, which will be in
the order in which they are taken,
and as our allotment of cars will not
supply the demand at greatly
reduced prices, do not delay giving
us your signed orders if you want
prompt delivery.

T, H. Pollock Garage
Authorized Ford Dealer

Phone 1 Plattsmouth
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I

FOR SALE

Forty-thre- e head of fall
quire of August Hach.

Pigs.
3d;

512.25
585.15
829.85
8S1.90

800.00
790.00

filled

these

No.

Auto Painting!
Stop! Look! Let me give you an estimate on re-

painting your car.

THOS. L. (V1ILLIER,
PlatUmouth, Neb.


